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Dress Acce
Jess Refuses to Face Jack at the Resumption of the Liquor Traffic

Beginning of the Fourth Rests With Action of

Stanza. U. S. Senate.

OEMPSEY IS VORLD CHAMPION PALMER'S OPINION CITEO

Former Tltle-Hold- Is Whipped From
the Start He Never Had n Chance

Was .Knocked Down Seven
Times In the First Inning.

Dempsey Is taking bows as the latest ,

Chnmplon of the heavyweight boxing
migndo. He won the championship bo-fo- re

50,000 spectntors.
t

Jess WUlnrd quit In his corner nftcr
three rounds, during wjilcb he was
fuiucKeu uown seven tunes ami
punched Into u bloody muss around
ithe fnce. He wns whipped from the
ilmnp nnd never had a chance with the
tremendous and cyclonic Dempsey. All
)f tho knockdowns occurred In tho

opening round.
Wlllard actually was counted out

once, the last time he went down. But
no was saved by the gong, which rang
n fow seconds before Iteferee 01! le re-
cord had finished the count. Pecord In
ills excitement stepped over to Demp-fie- y

nnd lifted his hand In token of vic-
tory.

Dempsey rushed back to his corner,
ducked under tho ropes and started to
scamper down one of the long aisles.

Jack Kcarns, the Dempsey manager,
nnd entered the ring during the mlxup
and heard the timekeeper, Warren
Barbour, shouting that Wlllard hnd
not been counted out before the bell
rang. Then there was a mad scramble.
ICearns nnd a couple of seconds rushed
down the ulsle and brought Dempsey
bnck.

Wlllard, who had been punched
dizzy, wns sitting In his corner with a
silly smile and did not know what It
wns all about. lie answered, the bell
mechanically. Then they went ahead
without much to ruflle the situation.

Dempsey's long, swinging left hooks
did the business.

First Round.

Jess was first to lead with n light
left to Dempsey's fnce. The cham-
pion followed with a short choppy
right to hend after tnking another
left to face. Dempsey shot a left to
tody, a fierce mlxup followed, with
both punching left and rights to head.
Both stood up under the punishment.
Suddenly Dempsey rushed In and
pnsted Wlllard to tho chin. He took
the seven count and looked foolish,
nnd when ho got up Dempsey shot an-

other right hook to the Jaw. Demp-
sey tore nfter J6ss, handling out ter-
rific punishment to the champion's
chin. Again Wlllard went down, but
Dempsey never let up In that furious
attack. Ho simply punched WUlnrd
crazy. Throe more times he knocked
"Wlllard to the Moor, and finnlly the bell
on tho last knockdown found WUlnrd
sitting on the ennws, silly but not un-

conscious. It was a terrific round for
the champion to cover. Dempsey
thought he hnd won nnd jumped out
of tho ring, when De Forest grubbed
him back. Jess' right eye was closed
from right-han- d hooks and he was In
snd condition. -

j

Second Round.
The minute's rest helped Wlllard,

but Dempsey came right back wl?h
the gong, but continued to batter big
Jess unmercifully with a left hook to
body nnd right to Jaw, with punches
that carried the force of a pllo driver.
The champion tried hard to fight j

back, but his efforts wert feeble, no
bad been punished too much. WUlnrd
stood up all olj the second round nnd
bo took punches thnt would fell an
ox. Dempsey hooked rights nnd lefts
for body and then for the head, and
when the gong sounded It was most
welcome news to tho champion. Ills
lip wns cut and he could not see out
of his right eye nt nil.

.Third Round.

It was nothing short of murder In

this round, for tho ripping, tearing
Dempsey tore into WUlnrd In the most
furious fashion that was over seen in
any ring. He shot lefts to tho body,
rights to the body and rights to tho
Jaw, whllo Wlllard did the best ho
could do to stave off tho knockout,
l)ut It seemed Inevitable.

WUlnrd's face was punched to n
pulp. Ono side of his fnce on which
thoso left hooks had landed wns swol-

len badly and when he wobbled to his
corner nftcr taking all this punish-
ment he ulmos( fell to his knees. The
champion was gone. Ono more punch
of any sort would have finished him,
und with his fnce almost completely
covered with blood his malinger, Arch- -

or, threw the towel Into tho ring nnd
n new champion was hailed.

Mints Set Penny Record.
Washington, July 4. United States

mints established n now record for
monthly output In Juno by turning out
08,101,000 pieces of money, Director
Ray T. Baker announced, Of the total
coins 01,304,000 were pennies.

Bolshevikl Capture Perm.
London, July 4. The capturo of tho

city of Perm from the forces of tho
Kolchnk government Is reported by the
bolshevikl in a wireless dlspntch from
Russia received here. Tho occupation
of Perm took place Tuesday.

FRANCO - U. S. PACT

AGREE ON ALLIANCE TO MEET
GERMAN AGGRESSION.

Treaty Will Be Terminated When Suf-

ficient Protection Is Assured-Bri- tish

Will Aid.

Paris, July 5. The texts of the
agreements between Franco nnd tho
United Stntcs nnd France nnd Greut
Brltnln hnve been glveu out by tho
foreign office. The agreement with the
United Stntes cites articles of the
peace treaty prohibiting Germany from
fortifying cither tho right or the left
bank of the Ithlnc or assembling forces
within thirty miles east of tho Rhino
nnd provides, In case these provisions
do not assure Franco proper security
and protection, thnt tho United Stntcs
Is bound to come Immediately to tho
nld of Franco If any unprovoked net
of aggrossjon Is made against her by
Germany.

It Is provided thnt the treaty shall bo
submitted to the council of tho league
of nations, which shnll decido whether
to recognize It ns an engagement In
conformity with tho lenguo covenant,
nnd also provides that the treaty shall
bo submitted to the United States sen-nt- o

and the French parliament for
npprovnl.

"Tho guaranty pact," as the Parisian
press calls tho treaty between tho
United States nnd France, gives gen-

eral satisfaction here. All newspnpers,
however, point out thnt, according to
the text of the Instrument, America
goes farther than Great Britain does
in tho treaty between Franco nnd that
country.

By article I of tho American-Frenc- h

treaty "the United Stntes of America
will ho bound to come to the nld of
Franco Immediately," It is pointed out,
while nrtlclo I of the Anglo-Frenc- h

ngreement only snys: "England con-
sents to come." etc.

MESSAGE TO U. S. HEROES

President Wilson Urges Nation's Fight-er- s

to Continue Government In-

surance Permanent Policies.

On Bonrd U. S. S. George Washington,
July C. President AVllson In n mes-
sage to tho nation's fighting forces
urged them to continue their govern-
ment Insurance. The president snys
the government will transform their
policies from term Insurance to per-
manent Insurance. Ho declnred that
America's heroes have an exclusive
right to the Insurance because they
served their country In its great crisis.
Tho president's message Is ns follows :

"U. S. S. George Washington. If It
were possible, I should welcome the
opportunity to spenk to each of you
who, by servlco In the great war,
pnrnerl tho right to government Insur-
ance, and urge tho wisdom of continu-
ing this unusual protection to your de-
pendents nnd yourselves.

"The government will transform
your policies, In whole or In pnrt, from
term Insurance, arranged ns a war
measure, to such permanent forms as
you mny desire, and I urgo your

of the pormnnent protection
which the generous terms of those poli-
cies afford.

"You havo an exclusive right, to this
Insurance because you served your
country in Its grent crisis, nnd I nm
sure thnt In the years to come you
will consider your government Insur-
ance policy ns n physical reminder that
in the war with Germuny you woro
tho uniform of your country.

(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."

GERMAN PRISONERS IN RIOT

Two Thousand Get Unruly In British
Camp Soldiers Use Bay-

onets Freely.

London, July U. A riot of 2,000
Germnn prisoners of wnr In the Os-
westry enmp wns quelled by British
government troops. Bnyonets wero
used freely. The riot was caused by
delay in giving tho prisoners their
rations.

Elks to Stage Big Meet.
Atlantic City, N. J July C Tho

convention of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks, which opens here
Sunday, promises to eclipse nil previ-
ous gatherings of tho fraternity both
In nttendance and In lavlshness.

To Leave Asylum.
New York, July 0. Ralph Albert

Blnkolnck, the pnlnter who achieved
fame through the recognition of his
mnstcrplece after he beenmo Insane,
will lenve the asylum nt Middletowii,
N. Y for a whllo this summer.
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Proclamation of a State of Peace Nee-essar- y

Before Restrictive Pro-visio-

Arc Wiped Off Statute
Books Delay Is Likely.

Washington, July 2. The house Ju-

diciary committee probably will meet
next Monday to report out a straight
bill for enforcement of wnr-tlni- e pro-

hibition so ns to stop the sale of 2fc
per cent beer. At most, It Is said, 2
nor cent beer would bo on the market
loss than two weeks.

This plan virtually wns ngreed upon
after leaders had decided to defer con-

sideration or ull prohibition legislation
until next week. House leaders said
that If the bill were reported by the
committee Monday or Tuesday, it
would be passed without extended do--ba- te

nnd sent to the sennte.
Test cases on tho sale of beverages

containing more than one-hal- f of 1 per
cent of nlcohol will be brought imme-
diately by tho department of Justlco
In nil Jurisdictions whero such cases
are not now pending.

"Wo propose to mukc Immediate nr-rcs- ts

of persons who violate tho wnr-tim- e

prohibition law according to our
Interprotntlon thereof," Attorney Gen-

eral Pnlmer said. "The department
does not Intend, however, to be swept
off Its feet the first day that prohibi-
tion comes Into effect. We will proceed
In an orderly fashion to establish
whether Intoxicating beverages pro-

scribed by the law Include those hav-

ing less than 2 per cent alcohol.
Mr. Pnlmer reiterated thnt all par-sou- s

vlolntlng the luw might expect
"early and vigorous" prosecution.
While there remains a question ns to
whether 2?i per cent beer Is Intoxlcnt-lng- ,

the department of Justice' will not
nttempt wholesale arrests, but If n de-

cision In the pending case at Baltlmoro
Is favorable to the government, prose-
cution will result promptly.

Tho attorney general said tho test
enses In Now York resulted In a deci-

sion requiring the prosecutftin to prove
that tho beer in question was Intoxi-
cating In each Individual case, and
thnt, therefore, n decision In the Balti-
more case was desired to give n clear-cu- t

Interprotntlon of whether 2 per
cent beer was, in fnct, Intoxicating. If
upheld by tho Supreme court, such a
decision would be uppllcnble to tho
entire country.

Mcnntlmo tho attorney general is
hopeful thnt congress will pass legis-
lation for tho enforcement of wnr-tlm- o

prohibition, which would do awuy with
existlug uncertainties.

When Informed of reports thnt sa-
loons in Atlantic City were continuing
to dispense whisky und similar drinks,
Mr. Pnlmer said:

"Well, there Is no uncertainty in
ensos like tliut."

Chicago, July 2. A Washington
dlspntch to the Chicago Dally Newa
snys :

"The sennte of the United Stntcs
alone can say when tho prohibition
regulation which has Just gone into
effect can bo removed. A proclama-
tion of a stnte of pence depends upon
the exchango of rntlllcntlons of the
peace treaty. Until tho senate hns
ratified tho pcaco treaty President
Wilson will not proclaim thnt Amer-
ica hns emerged from n state of war.

"This action is forecast by Attorney
General Pnlmer himself. As the prin-
cipal law bfiicor of the government
nnd legal ndviser of the president he
has rendered u Judgment that It will
be unlawful to , trade with the enemy
until pence hns been proclaimed.

BIGGEST YEAR FOR EXPORTS

United States Total Is $6,800,000,000
and Trade Balance Is

$3,704,000,000.

Washington, July 4. Exports from
the United Stntes during Mny were
valued nt ?G00,370,599, the department
of commerce announced, and on the
busls of estlmntcs covering Juno ex-
ports, exports for the flscnl yenr end-
ing Juno 30 havo amounted to $0,800,-000.00- 0,

by fnr the Inrgest totul In the
history of American foreign trade.
Tho greatest export total previously
recorded, during the flscnl year 1917,
was $0,2:10,000,000.

Woman of Foe Peace Body Hurt.
Berlin, July 1. Fran Gretn Dorl-hlus- h,

one of tho Germnn pence dele-
gation secretnrlcs, who wns said to
have been struck on tho head by a
stono nfter leaving Versailles, is re-
ported to he In u precnrlous condi-tlo-

The blow on her head Is snld
to have caused concussion of the brain.

Can't Remit to Germany.
Now York, July 0. Becnuse of the

withdrawal of the American Relief as-
sociation as a medium through which
exchange on Germany enn bo pur-
chased, there Is for the time being no
method of making remittances.

Society at Fight.
Toledo, O., July 0. For tho first time

In tho history of pugilism- ?- society
mado tho prize fight a real event.
Muny smart women were perched high
on the topmost outer rim of tho area
In two long roofed boxes.

MnJ. di-n- . Do Rosey C. Cabell,
who has charge of tho American
troops on tho Mexican border, hns
been awarded the Distinguished Serv-
ice .Medal for "hnndllng tho dcllcato
border sltuatldn with firmness nnd
sound Judgment" during the war.

U.S. AIRSHIP BLOWS UP

75 PERSONS INJURED WHEN
' DIRIGIBLE EXPLODES. '

Blazing Gas Bag Falls on Women and
Children While Landing

Near Baltimore.

Baltimore, July 3. The big nnvy
dirigible C-- commanded by Lieut. N.
J. Lenrned with a crow of six men
nnd two passengers bound from Cape
Mny, N. J to Washington, exploded
with terrific force Just after landing nt
Camp Ilolnbtrd, near this city nt 12:30
to ndjust rudder trouble.

Tho explosion shook the canton-
ment and tho eastern soctAni of tho
city like nn earthquake. The great
balloon Instuntly became u muss of
flames.

Seventy-fiv- e persons, mostly women
nnd children, wero burned or other-
wise Injured. None of the officers or
crew of the C--8 wns hurt, though sev-

eral of them suffered scvero shock.
They wero at work on tho dlsnblcd
rudder when tho explosion occurred.

According to the commander the ex-
plosion is belloved to hnvo been caused
by rapid expansion cnused by heat.
The bag contnlned more gns than was
required nfter descending from a cold-
er altitude temperature.

Some of tho persons-Includin- g Cnmp
Ilolnblrd men, whowcro near tho
dirigible, wero blown 20 or 30 feet by
tho concussion.

NEW YORK-CHICAG- O AIR MAIL

Long-Delaye- d Service Begins With
Flight Made In Less Than

c Nine Hours.

Chlcngo, July 3. The long-delnyc- il

nerlnl mall servlco between New York
nnd Chicago was successfully begun
Tuesdny. Several sacks of mall which
left Now York nt 5:15 n. m. arrived
here at 12:58 p. m thus establishing
n less thnn nine-hou- r service between
Anioiicn's two greatest cities.

The trip wns made In three rclnys
and innrlts the opening of n regular
dally service such ns is now In opera-
tion between Chicago nnd Cleveland
nnd between New York and Washing-ton- .

BRUNDAGE IN NEW RULING

Illinois Attorney General Now Says
the State Is Bone Dry Un-

der Law.

Springfield, 111., July 3. Attorney
Gem-m- i Brundage Issued a statement
Interpreting the state search and seiz-
ure law ns forbidding the sale of beer
or wine contnlning moro than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent alcohol. The opinion
holds thrfl tho state law fixed tho al-

coholic content at (hat amount, despite
any ruling to the contrary by Attorney
General Palmer for the government
ami that Illinois Is "bono dry" whllo"
the seurch nnd seizure law Is in effect.

DOCTOR ANNA' SHAW IS DEAD

Renowned Leader of the Suffragist
Movement Expires at Her Pcnn-- '

sylvania Home.

I'lillndelphln, July 4. Dr. Anna
Ilov ard Shaw, honorary president of
the National American Woman's Suf-
frage nssoclntlon, died at her home In
Mcyian, Pn near here, at seven
o'clock Wednesdny evening. She was
scanty-on-e years old.

Doctor Shaw nlso wns chnlrinan of
the woman's' commltteo on tho council
of national defense nnd recently was
awnrded the distinguished servlco
medal for her work during tho war.

Pays Tribute to France.
Purls, July 0. Splendid tribute wns

pit l to Franco by Gen. John J. Per-
sians, tho Amerlcun commander In
chief, In speeches made by him at thu
reeeptlon nt tho Hotel Do VIIlo und
laier at a dinner.

Campaign to Whip Liquor.
Washington, July 0. Tho govern-t- n

nt now hns under way a nation-w- l
le effort to provo Its contention

thnt it Is Illegal to muko or sell beer
containing more than one-ha- lf of 1
per cent alcohol.

In dress nccessortes Fashion can In-

dulge her fondness for cnprlco with
greatest certainty of success. Modistes
who turn out the beautiful hats of
mldsuinmur, take advantage of this
and occaslonnlly take tho same mate-

rials they have used for millinery to
mako bags. They help to furnish va-
riety In theso Indispensable belong-
ings and demonstrate how chic hats
and bags to match may be. Even thu
happy owner of n fine bend bag might
cast npprovlng eyes upon these match-
ed sots, for novelty makes tho strong-
est kind of appeal and slio ,who mny
hot hnve tho much-hdnilrc- d bend bag
mny nchievo n triumph In one of those
jnllllnery nffnlrs.

Every woman knows tho loveliness
of leghorn huts. They hnvo come down
to us through generations of fair wom-
en. In tho picture ono of them hns
sacrificed Its straw crown nnd re-
placed It with ono of draped taffeta,
with n rose and Immortelles posed nt
jtho front In tho bag to match, n
iPlnquo of leghorn makes tho bottom
iof a bag of taffeta like that on the
icrown of tho hnt nnd wo Infer that It
lis mado from tho top of the original
crown. A big silk tnssol hnngs from

eparate
Smart and Informal

It Is gain day for separate skirt.
They appear this summer In nil sorts
of fabrics for nearly all sorts of occa-

sions. Stnrtlng out ns purely practical
and utility garments, they progressed
Into tho more practical of dressy after-
noon clothes, und then advanced Into
tho smartest of sport wear. Tho ad-

vent of new weaves In silk boosted the
ityise of tho separate skirt along, and
now no fabric Is too sheer and dulnty
to- make the dressiest of theso conven-

ient belongings. Orgundle, voile, geor-
gette crepovlcnd a summery charm to
them. Occasions where ono wishes to
bo smurtly but Informally dressed
seem to multiply nnd tho sepurnto
skirt fits In with them perfectly.

Thu two skirts shown In the picture
are of funtasl silk and nro worn with
georgette blouses. Tho heavy rib and
lustrous surface of this silk tnko the
place of trimming. By using tho silk
so that the rib In it runs on a way in
the skirt and another in bands or gir

this plaque. Bands and puffs of taf-
feta finish the top of the bag and form.
Its bundle. A rose nnd Immortelles
appear again on tho bag ns on tho
hat. It was a bright Idea of tho de-- J
signer to poso these llttlo everlasting
flowers on leghorn. ;

Two colors in a falllo ribbon nro' sot
together to form tho handsome bag nt
the center of the picture. Tho colors
alternate and the point nt tho bottom
Is sot'nff with thoso fnshlonublo little,!
(lowor-llk- o straw ornaments that have,
held good throughout tho season, in
millinery. Tho hut to mutch has n
braid brim and ribbon crown, tho rlb
bon woven 'over nnd under' about tho
wide crown nnd lying In strips on tho
top. Tho sumo small straw orna-
ments nestle ugnlnst tho brim.

The daintiest of theso sets Is work-
ed out In hnlr braid. It appears at the
right In n hat wfth hair braid brim
nnd crown, draped with a striped rib-

bon nnd trimmed with roses. The!

bag Is mado of two plaques oc
hair braid, Joined by n puff of ribbon'
llko that on tho hat and lined with
satin. Velvet ribbon Is used for the
Tmndlo nnd bow on tho bng and flow-- -

ers find it, tho best of all bnck
grounds.

ikirfc

'

'

dle, there Is all the ornnment that goon
designing requires. This Is Illustrated
In the skirt model nt tho left In which
tho wide girdle Is made of alternating
bunds of tho silk, two of them with
tho rib running porpendlculnrly sot to-
gether nnd edged by nnrrow hands In
which tho rib Is horizontal, There nro
snmjl set-I- n pockets at each side.

Silk In two colors und of two kinds
gives u good account of Itself In tho
skirt nt the right of the picture. Tho
lower pnrt of the model Is of colored
funtasl silk, set onto a plain white
sutln yoke nt tho hip line, Tho Join-
ing Is managed well by cutting tho top
of the funtasl portion Into u "battle
ment" line. There are five small pearl
buttons at Iho front of the skirt near
the bottom und Its wide glrdlof the
fnntnsj silk fastens with two very largo
pearl buttons at the front.

y


